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Du.ril1g the :past several years, man~r claims have been made cf the benefits 
derived from s~'}raying corn with 2,4-D. Experiments in Virginia show th.o.t the 
fe.rmer cannot expect to increase coru yields from the use. of this rn1>.terial for 
weed control over that obtained from weed control by shallow cultivation. 
Neither can he erpect to eliminate the necessity of cul~·ivating. C~1emico.l weed 
co:..itrol at the ')resent time is recomme~1ded only in conjunction with cultivation, 
unless conditions are such that ci.1ltivation is impossible, as is sometimes the 
case i:i.1 uet river 'bottoms. 

Apror.·srly timecl a~~lica.tion of 2.4-D can effectively ·1·e:!Jlace ti-10 cultiva....: 
tions, )rovided a high ~.,ercen tage of the weeds :;;resent can be effectively con-
trolled. All weeds are not controlled by 2,4-D; therefore, it is imi,ortant to 
fi.i.ld out •:hether the weeds prevalent in a given corn field can be killed by the 
chemical. If the r.iost important weeds :;;iresent are susceptible to 2,(..;D, it will 
probably pay. or be . ..,,,or th the effort to ap:r?lY a spray. 

2, 4-D ?:lay be ap11l ied to corn as a pre-emergence spray (before corn comes u~) 
or as a post-emergence sJ;>ra..v (after corn comes up). In all cases, use the a.:n:•.r,,;-
tyge material for spr~'ing. 

Listed·below are the fc:..ctors involved and the recomn:endations for chemical 
weed control in corn fields using 2,4-D. 

General Co:..isiderations:. 

PEE-rn.tl!:RGE:..;CE SPilAY 
(before corn comes up) 

1. If annual grasses or smartweed a.re the most imrortant weeds to be con-
trolled, this time for ap]lying 2,4-D is best. Grasses c~1not be killed by this 
materia.l after the;y· are large enough to be seen. All weeds a.re norc susceptible 
in the seedling stage. 

2. Overlap~ing of the spray pattern is good, but it should not come direct-
ly over the corn row. Overla.prJing on the row would r,ive too high a concentration 
of 2,4-D ana. might result in injui~·· 

3. Effecti voness of the spray depends u,on clir.ia.tic 
soil is rnoist and W;:irm, so that weed seeds will germinate 
after planting the corn, good weecl. control should result. 
or too cold, poor results may be obtained. 

conditions. If the 
within 2 or 3 da;1s 
If soil is too dry 

4. If ~,4-D is ap:':)lied e,t pla...1.ting, rain may dilute the spray, mal:ing it 
ineffective, or it mey carry it down to t.he root zone of the young seedlings 
of corn, causin:'? da.m~i;e. 

5. Due to the short time a spray may be applied, custom s~r~ing is not 
~wactical. There is a lce\'r~ of only 3 or 4 days for good control and minimw:i 
injury to the crop. 
Rcc_cmmendaticns: 

1. In view of the risks involved in pre-emergence spraying, the maxinium 
possible benefits from 2,4-D s:prn.~ring should be obtained b~,. S~)raying 4 to 8 days 
after plonting. ~raying wi t:1 this concentration should be COm:9letcd before the 
coru bud 0"9ens. 

2. Rate of application: 1 to it pounds of 2,·1-D acid equivalent per acre 
in 10 gallons of water, apIJlied in a low pressure, lo\ir volume sprayer or other 
suitable equipment. 



General Considerations: 

POST-EMERGEHCE snRAY 
(after corn cones up) 

1. At least one cultivation is usually advisable on heaV"J soils,· even 
though weed control is adequate. On light soils, cultivation na;:r be needed in 
conjunction with SiJraying to ma.intain or supploment weed. control. After cul ti-
vation, a.o not s:'.)ray until enotl6h moisture has fallen to gorr::innte weea_ seeds, 
then s:ora.y as soon as the land is d.ry enoµeh to travel over with the sprci.yer. 

2. Loss 2,4-D is used in pogt-emergence 'than in pre-e:1ergence si)raying, 
since corn woulcl be damaged by pre-emergence rates. · 

3. Avoid spraying chemical above corn or directly on the leaves. This is 
likely to cause a..amage by stalks bending, becoming bri ttlG, . stun tin:?;, and deform-
ing brace roots. 

4~ Post-emergence spraying is more adaiJted to custom s::-iraying I si:nce tim-
ing is riot so Hmited for effective control. 
Recommenda. tions': 

1. S:pray corn after i.t has reached n heie..ht of 12 to 18 inches, if the 
field is heavily iavestcd with morning glory, t:;ia.nt ragweedt red root or pigwoed, 
cocklebur, or othar -susceutible late season ·weecls. 

2. Hate of application: Ap°!)ly ! pound 2,4-D acid equivalent :!.)er acre in 
5 or 10 {;allons water, depending u:pon equi"?men t. · 

If onl;<f bandc on each 'side of; the row are sprayed, then the rate of appli-
cation should. be adjusted to the nroa covt:.red. Should only half the aroa be 
coverec:t, the amount of 2,4-D can be reduced· to -!- pound. 
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